
10CAL AND GENERAL.

HARTY WARD, son of C. L. WARD, Esq.

sailed for Europe last week.

JAR EDWARD H. PERKIMS, Esq., of Athens,

been appointed Consul to Santa

Cras, *MT IADL*S '

__

purine the flood last week several mil-

,, . fe et of unsawed lumber escaped past the Pine Creek

... tMIWl<*? wmi.m.p.rt boom.

CorBT _My term of Court convenes

, !fllace on Moad.y next. There is not a great deal

tsiDCSS to be tow-acted, although there are a few

criminal caa?i.

On our firs: pffe will be found an ar-

, j reference to Worms in the head of Sheep, we

ticle reicr* . . nd sre commend it
contain* some very good suggestions, an

M the attention of larmers and others.
_

RAY- NAVIGATION* OM.VFD ?Witter was let

JZ NORTH Branch Canal.

first of May.

OS-The Roilroed >?! Cool Com-

ent season.

say The Bradford County Medical Society j
will meet at the Odd Fellows' Hall, in the borough of !
Towaadi, on Wednesday. May 7th, 1861 at 10 o clock,

I M It i* hoped there will be a GEOEML attendance.
A.M. in* NOP C.M.TUIINER, President.

. -

JL PESNSYLVAMA STATS FAIR.? The Man- 1
ARS of the State Agricdtcral Society, have resolved to

h! a State Fair the cootmg aud have ,?v,ted

posal* from the different county towns. hy dou taome

of the Brudford towns
"prop-WE ?

gsF- The Counterfeit Detector s-avs that one

of the most deceptive counterfeits is the two dollar- notes j
on the Columbia Bank. They aie very numerous? dtffi

N|T to detect-and the safest plan T. U DEMISE ail notes

of that denomination.
*

.
I GAY- The Legislature legalized the fitispen-

fion of the Banks until the Ist of February, ISGS. THE

U!1 ABO authorizes Banks to issue nota* of the denomina-

tion of oue, two and three dollars to the amount of thirty

per cent, of their capital stock paid in-

DROWS*F.O ?We learn that a raftrnnn,
one night last week, accidentally fell from a raft near

Ulster, aud was drowned. Hl* H 'dy has not yet been re*

covered. We did not learn his name, tor rite particulars
of the accident.

t&rSAMUEL ECK. of Roaring Creek, Col-
umbia county, lost five valuable horses last WCEFC. Two

;,SIK SICK and died in one day ; next morning two more

were dead, and during the day the fifth died. Some sup

pose they were polaened, others think it was enured by
[ malignant son: throat, similar to the dlptfaeria prerail-
Ug.

EGU The Lycoming Gazette SNYS the SEVEN

tr thousand letters passed through the Williamsport Post

OSce during the last quarter, (emdiog March 3lst ) Of

these, thirty-four thousand eight hundred and three were
" mails received tliirty-fourthousand one hundred and
forty six" mails sent," and one thousand and fifty one

" free letters."' Daring the same time fourteen hundred

DOLLARS worth of postage stamps were disposed of at the
Williamsport office.

' KIR* LUMBER ? The Columbia Spy says :

WE have bid nn unusually tavorable spring freshet this
jrar. and the consequence is a large amount of Lumber

lying at our wharves. There are more rafts sow tied up

here (Friday) than at any one time hat season. The riv-
(R is entirely. too HIGH lor running, and many of the rafts
arc only awaiting a fall to run to Tide Water, but at the
same time TLE large body <I( West Branch and tire ex

tretne headwaters of the Noitli Branch lumber is still to

tome ; -so with the subsiding of the water to good rafting

STAGE we tray expect. LARGE accessions to the fleet already

cere.
Prices is scarcely.yet settled re liars being a -little stiff

tad buyers holding off for lower rates. But a small por-
'.iot ot THE regular stock has yet been laid in.

TTG~ In view of WIENIEPAR.isiir.W T'OFFTFLE nt
Torktown, the Government is MAKING exteneive prepa
ruti ns for taking care of the wouaded. Pennsylvania

BIJSUOUT fifty thousand soldiers :n that vicinity, iodlud
.rgmany who went (rout this county, *.T:o must neeesea-
- . UE in the engagement, therefore all L.oeeital enppiies
'cat can be GATHERED should be forwarded at ©nee to the
sc. BUY Commission at TV'ashington The :NDIES c,F this
~caty hived RUE much in this their efforts have
aeea PROPERTY appreciated by the Department, and -we

maid ENJOIN upon them to ' weary not in well , oing,"
' flv that their ret vi,vs are so wntchneeded. Many A poor
Ldier has blessed them for what they have already done,

ltd AS Angels of Mercy their meracry will be cherished
ythe thousands who have been recipients of their kind-
AA.

£fe" A correspcndfint of tl.e Elinira Fress.
WRITING (rua: Yorfctown, under date of April 16th, gives
'?iefullowmg " incident"? an adventure of a Biadford
Uj:_

' I mart .elate another incident, as it iscowaected with 1
4 MM from your vicinity. Sergeant A VKKS, ot the I!eg-

Eagmetr Corps, anivec. Uerea week or so ago. cbarg-
!TH papeia for the commanding General. He pro

;TRC4 ahorse, and immediately set out to report at head
'VCUTTV By some means he got on the wrong road, and

he wMMrari! of it he had crossed tor lines and :
entered thore of the enemy. On looking tip, ne discov i
ered the Coiifedtrafe Bag flying over a huge breastwork ,
d conJadec' that was a poor place lor MCCLCI.I.A.N'.* |
?le.idquarteni. 0a turning to retreat Ire was greeted with
s coder of icusket balle lro:a theSeresh picket, oue of;
**idipassed through his " coat tail." He succeeded in !
fMriting our lines in safety, and says it is the narrowest !

ii- ever met with. He is from Troy. I'a., and has
-* in the strviCe seven years. He ia a brave soldier end !

?Nadid ENGINEER."

A PEN VSYLVASIA SCHOOL TF-ACRER IN*
-'?ft?The Cairo correspondent of the New York Tri j

roaches fur the following sketch : '? School teaching ;
. "-PPr U: be profitable in the slave States. Albert
" *bar y went from Tioga county. Pennsylvania, to Ar- j

and engaged iu a.- hool teaching. Two years ago
3! Mrried a young lady, a Miss Dicky, from near Blootn-
J'ftoo, ill. who also had been tea-chiag in the vicinity ot

Bluff, in a planter's family. Mr. Salisbury had
; "?ht a small farm above PikeviUe, aad, laboring on ft J

\u25a0 °?his leisure hours, lud created a beautiful home, I
Ary lived in a aice style. Both were well liked by:

t

'-r neighbor* previous to the war. Of course his school i4 ---: Yen up, and he was ordered to leave. It ia not
t4*y nj itter to drive a native of Northern Pennsylva- j

t^' fr
'!a own favm Last August the Rebels Approach- .

k
through a corn field, aud tire-1 at him whiler ?ring his dinner. Tbey shot through the back

he ran out of the front door aud gnined the woods,
wonadsd in the shoulder. Towards midnight he j

I
hack His wife lay dead on the bed ; she neither j.re, lh ,ot or °® 4ten - When last I saw him he was a '

' and for Arkaosaa with the great expedition "

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE ?At the regular
Annual Meeting of the Bradford Covnty Agricultural So-

ciety, the following persons were elected officers for the

year 1862 :

President ?H. LAWRENCE SCOTT,
Viet Prendent ?CHARLES STOCKWKLL.OSCA* YOC:<O,

Geo. HILL, Jtrsri's LEWIS, G. H. WSLLKS.

Secretary? W. C. 800 ART,

Treasurer- GH. WATIINS,

Manugert-V. H. Lanning, Wysox ; J. P. Means, To-

wanda ; Jesse B, Mckean, West Buil.ugton ; Joseph Ho-

rnet, Monroe ton ; John Black. Pike: Geore Gore, .She;

shequin ; B. Laporte, Asylum ; Jauies 11. Webb, Biuith-

fleld.
1 The following resolutions were adopted

Resolved. That no premiums hereafter awarded by the
' Society, shall he paid unless the same is called tor within
six mouths alter the same is awarded.

Repaired. That the Executive Committee be directed
I toascetafn whether a suitable lot oi ground can be ob-
tained for a Fair ground, and at what rate, and reporte

the same at the next regular meetiugol the Society.
The following is the Treasurer's Report: G. H. WAT-

KISS, Treasurer, in account with the Bradford County
Agricultural Society, DR.
Feb'y 2.1801. To balance S2BO 89
Oct. 2. 3. & 4. Cash for ticketssold 394 25

" 4. Cash of C. E. Wood, showman 10 00
" 23, Cash of Wm. M'Cabe, on rent 35 00

Nov. 29. Cash of H. L. Scott 8 75
Doc. 2, Cash of Bradford County 100 00

H. L. Scott 3 62

832 61

Dec. 2, ISGI.BaI. in hand of Treas 297 71
CONTRA.

March 29, 1861, By Orders for '6O, pd to date... 9 50
Nov. 30, Premiums for 1859 4 60

1860 28 75

Dec. 2, Orders, "
" 217 65

Balance, 297 71

832 51
G. H. WATKINS, Treas.

A meeting of the Board of Managers will be held at the
office of W. C. 800 ART, in the Borongh of Tnwanda, on

Monday, the sth day oi May, at 2 o'clock p. m . at which
lime an Executive Committee will be appointed. It is
particularly requested that each Member of the Boaad be
lu attendance. H. L. SCOTT, Prgs.

W.C. BOGART, Sec'y.

DIED,
At the residence of his father in Warren, on Monday,

March 31, I-*62, JOHN HOWELL, sou of Wm. Howell,
iu the twenty-niuth year of bis age.
The deceased was a young man of unusual Christian

development, integrity and usefulness, aud, by a large
circle of friends his death is felt to be an almout irrepar-
able loss. His career as teacher of vocal music was short,
but productive of much lasting good. His motto was

"the voice which God gave should be turned to His
praise." and the religious etemeat signally characterized
oli his choxen examplet and instructions. He enjoyed for
two cc iecutive summers, at North Reading, Mass., the
instructions of Professors ROOT A Lcoms, associated
with D. .MASON, and for three years labored to extend
and impress the instruction and spirit of those ex.client
and eminent men.

I His illness, which completely baffled the skill of a large

I number of eminent physicians, was ong and exceeding')'

j painlul?hid death occcring just one )ear Irotu the day

? on which meettug his brother at the house of a friend, he

i was first heard to complain. During all his confinement

i the Bible (acopy fwhich he always carried with him)

was his chosen book, and Christianity his chosen topic

of conversation. No one who visited his sick room left
j it wiihoi t receiving from him an earnest expns-ion of

religious aeatksents .and desires, or an exhortat on to
attend to the 4 one thing nerdfmi.

"

Duiing his sickness,
I from first to last, he literally triumphed in his Savior.?

He was buried just nine years from the day which dates
the commencement of his Christian course. During this
lime he was emphatically a m.in of prayer, never having

! b*en known to neglect it at his bedside morning and eve

ning. The children of the Sabbath School miss him. but
will not soon forget the songs which he taught them and
in which lie led them.

! The Welch Congregational Church in deep sadness.
1 have written opposite his name *? dead," but his works

! still live among them, as he remembered the caise of l.is
! Savior in his dying requests. He leaves a father, brother,
i sister, wile and daughter, deeply to feel and mourn his
| loss. His natr.e is richly enshrined ia the memory of

: hundreds. H. W. B.

35tirrt[scmctns.

PL AIsTTS,
pHAI'E VINES. ROSES. VERBENAS,

Dialetri.is, l'eonies and Flower Pots, tor sale at the
Harden of 11 AltBY MIX.
Isabella 20 cts. ecb Concord .... 50 " "

Clinton 20 " ?' Hitt ;d Prolific 50 ?' "

! Delaware. ... 100 " " Brown's Ca'wa 20 " "

i Iteiiecc t...... 50 " " W Sweet Water 50 " "

C.itawia 20 " " Diana 60 *? "

No'a MuscadiaesU " "

Tite grapes of our own country are quite distinct spe-
cies from the wine Grape oi Europe, and are usually
stronger in growth, with longer and mure entire foliage,
and in tlreir native s'ate with a peculiar f >xy odor or fit
vor, and more or less hardiness of pulp ; these traits,

i However, disappear ia pcocessjnf cultivation; and we

i hive already obtained Irotu the wild type new varieties,
j of high quality, undo; superior hardiness and produetive-
I ne-s in mis, our northern climate,am<>ug the ties'. I know

| I offer lor -e'e at exc.-ed Ugly low prices, all of which I
I warrant, true to name.

FX.OWE& POTS,
1 At prices that will satisfy the reasonable, all aires, from
| 3 to 14 inches.

Early WinniiigStadt'Cabbage 6 eta. per doz.
" Ox Heart "

6 " "

\u25a0" Sugar Loaf " 6 ?' "

" York "

6 " "

" Large York " ? 6 44 44

Large Early Dutch Cauliflower G '? 44

Wale here! i Brocoli 6 ?' ?'

Dutch Cauliflower 6 " 44

tt kite Chinese Tom ito 6 " 44

Etrij Purple Egg Phnt 10 " "

Large Round Purple Egg Plnir: 10 " 44

Large Sweet Pepper Plant 10 " 44

Large Bull Nose Pepper Plant 10 " "

Bed Cherry Pepper Piiict 10 " 44

Kqjee Island I'ornate. ........ 10 44 44

Lycester'u Perfect id Tomato 10 44 "

Bed Cherry Tomato 6 " "

Large Smooth Yelinw Tomato 6 " 44

Large Smooth Bed Tomato A " "

FEJUE ISZiANS TOMATO,
Ia a variety introduced by Capt. Frazier.ot Philadelphia

j from the Fejee Island, large sire and beautiful pink col-
j or, very firm in flesh, and consideied one of the best ev-

I r introduced.
LYCESTERS PERFECTED TCMATO,

Large size, flesh abundant and firm, it ranks with the
Fejee, and many think it best of all. Color, pale purple.
Thcee varieties are new and have lieen distributed spar

; iugiy. Robert Buist A Son, of Philadelphia, told me no
; better variety could be raised.

PERPETUAL,OR EVER-BLOOMINC ROSES.

| A few dozen of choice and rare variety, having the
: quality of blooming the lull season, from white to the
i daikest color. Depend upon it, I offer Roses of real nior

i it, both in Europe and America, a very decided acquis!
tion in the hue ot roses. Prioe from 5® cets to tl.

PEONIES.
Rose scented, pink, large size, tieantiful and fine shape

While do., very large and splendid, both f which are a
great ornament to a flower garden. 25 cents each.

DIALETRIAS,

i Gneof the most graceful flowers that decks the floral de-
partment 25 cents each.

VERBENAS.
The finest variety, all in pots, at prices that shall be

satisfactory. Call and see them.
CUCUMBER PLANTS,

In pots, 12J cents each, which can be turned oat with
safety, making an early crop, so much desired.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS,
Fifty cents per hundred. All sweet potatoes are raised
by .-etting plants. All may depend upon a supply ibis
Spring. In flue condition to set trom the Istb of May to

the 25th of June. This gives ample time for the potato
to grow as ihe plant is quite old?even three degrees

south of us they do not set before the Ist of June. They
are of early cultme, and three plants to the hill, and can
be raised in Bradford count)-. Any information w;tited,
inquire at the garden

All late cabbage plants, out door culture, 25 cts. per
hundred.

CELERY.
At 25 cts. per hnndred. Thousands In fine condition to
set from the fifteenth of May to the first of August.

W Much pains will be taken to make plants strong
and stocky as possible, by transplanting. Ac. Plants,
Grape Vines, and all I ell. may be carried any distance,
as they will tie (lacked in moss exceeding well.

tar I have a good pair of TEAM HORSES, a very ex-
cellent Lumber TWo HORSE WAGON. and team har-
ness to sell. Terms mads known to the applicant. A
good bargain offered. Call and set them at my bars.

Towanda, April 18,1862.

JttfsccUaneous. |

NEW ARRAN6EMENTS.
pHAIR, BESDTEAD & FURNISHING
V_/ V aREItOOM.?ELI BROWNING lespectfullv In-
form- ...e public that he Las purchased Irora James Mm k
inson his stock of aud rented his shop A rooms
and prenared to offer to purchaser* gieat inducements
in ait articles in hisiiue. He wiil manufacture and keep
on hand at all times a stock of

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,
Wnshstands, Tables, Ac. Ac., of
different styles nnd prices, suited to

CJS&jSy"\u25a0the wants of the country. lie asks
the auonti.in of those wishing to

,0 ,l,c wticles kept '-y him. as
he is deteimined that in the quality

Igyy-faWNFil'-I of his work, the excellence of mate-
\u25a0 V j 1 mrial and the price not to le outdone

Jl . _JL. *by any establishment. Being satis-
fied that the READY-PAY svstcm is the best for both
purchaser and seller, hi, business will be conducted upon
that system. He will, however, take in exchange fot-
work. all kinds of Country Produce, at the market price.

T TT IR/ IST X 2ST O- ,

Ofall kinds, done to order, in the best manner, at reason -

able rates, and on short notice.
The Undertaking Department will be conducted,

as usual.by Mr. Mackinson who is prepared with a new
and splendid Hearse to attend to all calls in his line.

To ~ aada. April7.13G2

IICENSES.?Notice is hereby given, that
-J the fallowing applications for Licenses have been

filed in the office of the Clerk, and the same will be pre-
sented to the Court of Quarter Sessions, on Monday, the
6th day of May next:

FOB a TAVERN.
L S. Case Rome borough
Jason Chaffee Rome borough.
8. E. Wilcox Troy borough.
M. D. Cits-' Troy twp.
I). P. Knapp Canton twp.
Jacob Reel Athens twp.
Hugh M. Holeoaib LeKoy twp.
John Wendell Wilniot twp.
John S. Sioati Athens borough.
E. Holcomb Canton twp.
H. H. A Jas. E. Whitman Canton twp.
Benj. Herman twp.
0.8. Morse Leßoy twp.
John B. Dickenson Warren twp.

I Mrs. Susan L Horton ~ Terry twp.
Abraham Mastin Sylvania borough.
Hiram Horton Asylum twp.
MM. Coolba gh Monroe borough.
J P.Strong Columbia twp.
Simmons & Rockwell Athens borough.
Thomas It Jordan Towanda borough.
W.J. Rothrock Troy borough.
William McQueen Ulster twp.
W. N I.i -hards Windham twp .

John Kerr Ulster twp.
J. S. Thompson Wyalusing twp

1 Z. Y. Bailey Springfield twp
Hollin Wilcox - Albany twp
James Green Smithfleld twp.
John Kendall. Towanda borough.
Mrs. E. Wlialon. Wysox twp.
L. B. Gardner Ridgbury twp.

! Jtred Hammond " "

J. O. Pine Colombia twp.
N. T. Horton Wilmottwp.
John Cole . ... Springfield twp.
M. T. Carrier Towanda borough.
T. (lines... Wyalusing twp.
E. B. Ball .". Sheshequin twp
J.H.Weils Wells twp.
Johu S. Smith Smth Creek twp.

MERCHANT DEALERS.
Hall A Smith Towanda borough
Dennis McMahon " "

| Michael Walsh Athens borough
E.O.GOODRICH. Clerk.

Towanda. April9, 1802.

"IT. S. MERC UK
Is now receiving a new supply of

SPRING GOODS
Purchased since the late reduction in prices.

! ETTIR special attention of customers from all sections of
I A this and adjoining counties is invited to this

Lame, Choice and Attractive Stock,
which will be offered at the lowest prices.

Towanda. April 9. 1862.

PRINTS & DOMESTICS.
The cheapest in the market, for cash at

(Corner of the Public Square and Main Street.)

TIXSiV OFFER FOR SALE

MERRIMAC PRINTS AT
12 1-2 Cts. Per Yard

! And other Goods in proportion. The public are invited
to call and ex imine for themselves.

D*, All persons knowing them-elves indebted over six
mouths, wiii do well to call aud settle

MONTANYES.
March 17. 18C2.

New Spring & Summer Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING RE
moved to the south corner of the ilercur Block, arc

now opening a large Stock of

10-Ji'X
Clothing For Men and Boys.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac.

Our stock ofSpring and Summer Clothing, is all ofour
owa manufacture. Consisting in part of,
Mens Coats from SO,BB to t*o."B
Mens Pants Irora 0,75 to 10,00
Mens Vests from 0,75 to 6,1)0

AS" Mens. Boys and Youths Clothes made to order, large
selections-ef Fabrics alway-on hand.

The public are invited to give us a call, as we are de-
termined not to be undersold lor cash. Most kinds of
Farmers Produoe taken in exchange.

N. B?Also Mil FINKLEA LYONS celebrated Shuttle
Sewing Machines, making tne lock sti< h alike on both
sides. A. WICKHAM A SON.

Towanda April 3, 1862.

186 2!"
NEW SPRING GOODS,

AT

TRACY & MOORE'S.

BARGAINS
FOR

CASH PURCHASERS.
Towandy. April8. 1862 TRACY A MOORE.

Garden Seeds of last years Crop.

THE LARGEST STOCK in TOWN.
of almost every variety, In large an-d Email pack

ages.

A large assortment of Peas in packages
ALSO,

TURNIPS AM) BEET SEED BY THE PJUND.
tar Please call and make your refection of seeds from

our assortment at FOX'S.
Towanda. April 10. 1862.

DISSOLUTION. ?The conft'tnersflip here-
tofore exi.-ting between the subscribers, and known

as the firm of MADILL& PATTON, is this day dissolv-
ed by nratnal consent. The books, notes and accounts of

said firm are in the hands of J. G. PATTON for collec-
T F. MADILL.
J. G. PATTON.

Dr. MADTEL will continue the Drug business at the
old stand of MADILL A PATTON, where he ma- be
found at all times, when not professionally engage..., by
close at ten* ion to business, he hopes to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

Towanda, April 3, 1862.

TIMOTHY SEED? I2O bushels OF
fine Timothy Seed, for atle bv

Marh 4. 1882 R S. MERCUR

\u25a0 - - '
?"

Segal.

SUPREME COLRT OF PENN A.?EASTERN DISTRICT.
I In

Barclay RR. A Coal Co. et aIJ Jan 'y Tenu ' lwa Xo- w

IN pursuance of a Decree oft i# Supreme Court uTPenn-
sylvania, in and for the Eastern District, iude in l.ie

I above cause, the undersigned will sell at puUiv sale, at
1 tbe Exchange. in the city of Philadelphia, on tuesday.
the 2'Jth day of April, 1862, at 12 o'clock, won, ihe fI-

: lowing de.--ribed esiato, property, rights and frenchi-v*
I late belonging to 'l'he Barclay Rail Road aud coul Coui

! pany, to wit:
No. 1. All that tract or body of Coal land*, situate In

the township of Franklin,in the county of Bradioid ,:nd

State of Pennsylvania, containing altogether 2416 m.res

and allowance, bounded by lands surveyed in the war-

rantee names of Andrew Graydon, James Shoemaker,
William Gray, John Grafif. Thomas Uundas, James Bid-
die. John Barron Jr., Andrew Tybout, Peter Edge. Geo
Edge aud Samuel Edge, being composed ol six. contigu-
ous tracts of laud surveyed in the warrntee names of
Jacob Cox, William Hall, William Govet, Joanna Curry,
Aaron Levy, and Jacob HeiUzheimer. ol which about2to
acres are improved land. On this tract, No. 1, are the
Barclay Coal Mines, yielding a superior quality ol semi-
bituminous coal, and the works, fixtures and apparatus
for mining coal. Also, forty-one dwelling houses, and
other buildings and improvements.

No. 2 Also, the Itail Board constructed by and here-
tofore belonging to the said Company. 16 23 100 miles in
length, extending Iron) the Coal Mints on No. I, to the
North Ranch Canal, at l'owaiida, In the said county of
Bradtord, with the Inclined Plane, Plane House aud fix-
tures, three water stations, sidings and lands appurte-

nant to the said Rail R <ad, with the right of Way, and
with ail corporate rights, powers, privileges, immunities
and franchises heretofore belonging to or vestea In the
said Company. -

No. 3. Also, all those adjoining lots or piece 9 of land
situate at the turrainus ot said Rail Road, in Towanda
aforesaid, bounded by the Susquehanna river on the east,
Elizabeth street on the north, a lot of Tracy A Moore on

tbe south,and on the west by an Alley,Main street, and
lota of Job Kir'oy, J. A. Recjrd. E. Overton, Jas. Harris,
and Thomas Elliott; Containing acres, more or less,
with a Water Basin,trestle and fixtures for shipping coal

I Engine House, Turn table, office, barn, lime kiln, and
; other Improvements thereon.

No. 4. Also, another lot or piece of land,situate ut To-
j wanda afore-aid. on lb® aforesaid Rail Road, bounded by

j Tracy A Moore's lot on tbe North, (which separates it

? from"lot No. 3), by land ot Gordon F. Mason oil the West
; and South, and by the Susquehanna river on the East?
I containing 10 acres of land, more or less.

The terms of sale will lie as follows : Nos. 1 and 2
: will be sold togetner, subject to a first Mortgage thereon.
| executed by the said Company to Patrick Brady and Isaac
| R. Davis, Trustees, for fliO 000 with interest thereon at
! 7 per cent, from September 1,1837.

Nos. 3 and 4 will be sold separately .and clear of incum ?
j brunce S3OO will be required to be paid iu cash at the

i time of sale ou Nos. 1 & 2 ; and $230 each on Nos. 3 and
4, aud the balance of purchase money on the confirmation
of the sale by the Court. EDWARD HtiPI'ER,

CIiAS. W. BERESFORD,
Trustees, Ac.

M. THOMAS ASONS, Auctioneers.
April 8. lt>62.

_______

HEhIFF'S SALIC. ?Ly virtue of sundry
O writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the Court of

: common pleas ot Bradford county, to me directed, will
j be exposed to public sale on THURSDAY, the Ist day

j of IIVY, A. D. 1862, at tbe court house, iu Towanda,
' da. at 1 o'clock, p. in. the following described lot. piece
i or parcel of land situate in North TV wanda twp., begin-

ning at a pilch pine, being the north east corner ol lot
of land formerly owned by Byron King-bury, thence
along the liueoi said King-bury, north 31° west 163 pr.
to a post: thence south 604° west 36 pr to a coiner iu a

! small creek, thence south 31° east 164 2-10 pr, thence
I north 53j° east 9 percbas to the place of beginn ; ug.?

Containing 100 acres, anil 32 perches, more or less, as

i surveyed by Orson Rickey Feb. 10, 1847, aud being lot
i No. 31. in the old township of Claveratk, which was cer

titled to Sht>did A Dourauce, by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, excepting therelroin 23 acres deeded to

Jauies Howley. al-o 10 acres deeded to Samuel Hawkins,
about 50 acres improved,

i Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of N. N.
t Bett's use vs. David utty aud James ..Elliott, Executor

ot Ezra Rutty dee'd.
ALSO?Toe toiloaing lot, piece or parcel of land sit-

uate in Towanda Borough, beginning at the south-west
, corner of J. D. Montanye's store 011 Main St., thence ea-t

about 54 feet, more or less, to the west line ol Mrs. D. F.
Barstow's lot: theace south along said Bur-tow's line to

| Pine street, thence west to Dr. Porter's store, south-east
I corner, thence north along said Porter's west line to his
I N. E corner, thence west to Mr-. Rice's lot, thence north

1 along Mrs. Rice's east line about 10 leet to her north iine,
! thence west to Main street, thence north 21 teet to the

place of beginning, it being intended to include all the
; mterest the delendant has iu the store ai.d lot lately oc-

. copied by him, all improved, one brick building thereon,
' used and" occupied as a store?the same being three sto-

-1 ries high.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Burton

I Kingsbury vs. Joseph Kingsbury.
ALSO?The toilowiiig uescribed lot, piece or parcel of

i land situate in Monroe! m and 1-Taukliu towuships.bound-
! Ed on the north easterly side by the public highway lead-
! ing Irom Monroe to Burlington bofough.ou the souther
i iv side by lands of Joseph Hornet, J. B. Smith and the
; highway, and on the westerly side by '.and ot S.S. Hin
i man and Win. A. Park, containing 65 acres, more or less
! about 45 acres improved, a framed house, framed barn,
: and Iruit trees thereon

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Montanye
A Elliott vs. John Hanson.

ALSO -The following uescribed lot. piece or parcel of
laud situate iu Snii ufield twp.. bounded on the north by

! land of Edward Ferguson, ou the east by lands of Jolin
I Giltoyle, south by laud of H. Ileath and west by land of

A. French, containing 150 acres, more or less, about 125
acres improved, two lramed bouses, two trained barns,
framed wugonUouses, and three orchards of Iruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken ia execution at the suit of J. E. Bul-
lock to use ot William iiausont vs. suuiuel B. Hulcomb A
M. F. Ransom.

ALSO ?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iii Le Roy twp., bounded ou the north by

' lauds of Eli-hi Andrus, east by lauds of Jackson Walter
j south by the highway, and west by lands of Jedediah

i Hunt aiid Davis Vandyke, containing 30 acres, more or
! le-s, about 20 acres improved, lramed house, frame barn

j and corn house, and Iruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Elezer

j Pomeroy vs. M. 11. Amabte.
ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of

land situate in Burlington and North Towanda townships
; bounded 011 the north by land ot Barna Herron and J. F.
I Means, east by J. F. Means, south ' y Ezra Sirope and
i highway, west by Barua Herron. containing 100 acres,
; moie or less, about 70 acres improved, trained h use,two
' trained barns, cow shed and Iruit trees thereon.

| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of A. Newell
1 A Co. ia Olm-tead.

ALSO.?The lollowing described lot, piece or parcel of
' land situate in Towanda borough, hounded as lullows :

j beginning on tin; we-t line of Second street at the corner

of the lot conveyed by u. D. Bartlett to Josiah Francis-
co, now owned "by Chas. M. Manville, theuce south 3J*
west 60 feet to a corner, theuce west 34® north 147 feet

1 to acoruer, ibence north 34° east 60f to the lot conveyed
to Josiah Francisco, aforesaid, and now owned by C. M.
Manville, thence ea-t 3J° south 147 feet to the place of

| begiuning, re-erving, nevertheless, seven leet ol the west
end ot said lot for the purpose of an alley, whenever one
can be procured through to the adjacent street on the
north. Containing 60 leet by 147 leet, more or.jlesa. all
improved, framed house, lramed barn, and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of D. C. Hall
and E. T. Fox" to the use of J. C. Adams vs. E. D. Payne.

ALSG?Toe following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Rome twp., bounded north by land of
Hugh McCabe and Uersham Towner, east by laud of
Hsgh McCabe, -outb by laud ol Hugh McCabe, we-t by
laud ot Jaiues B. Demoney. Containing <4 acres, more
or less, a 1 improve 1, with an old trained house, work-
shop, grist mill, aud a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO.?Another piece ol land situate iu Rome twp.,
bounded north by land of T. S. Kinner, cast by land of
James Lay ton, south by land of Jacob Ercanbrack, west
Iby land 01 Geo. Hortou"and Cbauneey Rausoiu. Contain-
ing 105 acres.be the .-aine more or less, about 60 acres
impioved._2 plank house-, I framed barn, an apple or-
chard and~otber fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu executiun at the suit ol J.C. Adams'
use vs. John Gore wad Silas Gore.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
laud situate iu Litchfield twp., bounded north by land of
Allied Hicks, east by land of Joseph Kinney, south by
land of Edward Ovenshire, west by land of Aisop Bald-
win. Containing 80 acres, more or less, about 30 acres
improved, with a trained barn and a few fruit trees there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of vTilLam
B. Clymer vs. Stephen Evans.

AL-)U The follow, ng described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Franklin twp., nounded north by the high-
way, ea-t by laud ot E. O. Willey. south by the Towan-
da Creek, west by the highway. Containing 4 an acre,
more or less,a 1 improved, framed house thereou.

ALSO.?Another piece ol land situute iu Franklin tp.,
bounded north by Towanda Creek, east by land of Wm.
A. Rockwell, south by land of S.S- Hiiraan, west by land
of Wesley and Levi Anderson. Containing 43 acres, more
or less,about 3 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at tbe suit of William T.
Mead vs. David J. Beardsley.

ALSO?The lollowingdescribed lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in South Creek twp., bounded as follows:
beginning at the south-east corner of lot No. 137 of the
allotment of the Bingham lauds iu South Creek twp., con-
veyed to Henry Ol'lroyd, thence along the north line of
lot No. 157 north Bt>4° west 141 per., thence along the
east line of lot No. 33, conveyed to Nathaniel Smith,
north J°e. 50 3-10 pr. thence along the sout 1 line of north
part 01 lot N. 158 south 86° east 141 9-10 per , thence
along the west line of lot No. 137 aforesaid,so ,th J® we-t
56 310 per. to the place of beginning. Containing 47
acres, with the usual allowance of 6 pet cent, for roads,
Ac ,1 e the name, more or less. It being the south part
of lot No. 158 of the allotment of the Bingb ira lauds ia
Sou-.b Creek twp., and part of Warrant numbered 13S1,
about 25 acres improved.

Solxed and taken In execution at the suit of William
Blsghag's trustees, $0 the use of 8 Vanßqsfcl jfcvs. fen-1
uelS Baker,

acfljii.

ALSO Tbe following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Canten >

twp., bounded north by land CCB-

I tracted to Jacob Roberts, east by tbe west Hue of War-
j rout In uame ot John Price and land contracted to Sim-

! eon M'M&hon, south by land of S- M'Mabon and Isaac
I Williams, west by land of T. aud S. Mauley. Contain-

j ing 52 acres, about 4 acres improved, with a small house
; thereon.
, Seited and taken in execution at the salt of Charles

1 Stockwell vs. John C. Craven
A USD?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land fituateiu Troy borough, bounded uorth by land ot

; Daniel Benedict, east aud south by tbe highway, wast by
land of B. F. Taylor. Containing 1 aero, more or less all

' improved, framed bouse, framed barn, and fruit trees
! thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the snit of W. A Park,
to the use George Tracy vs. William T. Mackney.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or pared of
lahd situate in Franklin twp., bounded north by tbe pub
lie highway ud lands of Ahira Gay. south by laud ' M.
Mar-hall and John Kuykendall, west by Madison Kuy-
kendall. Contaiuiug 4 acres, more or less, all improved,
lramed house, board shed, and a tew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Brown A
Rockwell vs. G. W Halford and Almira Holford bis wile.

ALSO-?Tbe lollowing described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in South Cieek twp., bounded as follows, be-
ginning at the soath-east corner ot lot No. 157 of the al-
lotmentof the Bingb&m lands In South Creek twp..con-
veyed to Valenliue Lewis, thence along line ol lot No.
IS6, conveyed to Ransom Tanner, and lot No. 137, south
4® weat 72 net , thence along tbe north line ol the south
part of lot 3-. 158, north 864° west 141 9-10 per., thence
along lines of lot No. 99. Ac., conveyed to Nathaniel
Smith, north 4® east 32 1 10 per., and north 884° we-t
52 6-10 per., thence along lines of lot No. 100, conveyed
to Ebea Dunning r>"rth 30 2 lu per. north 43° east 13 2-10
per.. aud east 63 9 10 per., theuce along the south line ol

lot No. 157, aforesaid, south B4° east ll per. to the
place ot beginning. Containing seventy three acres'and
six tenth a of an acre, with the usual allowance of six per
cent, lor roads, Ac., be the same, more or less. It being
the north part of lot No. 158 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands iu South Creek twp., and part of Warrant
numbered 1381, about fifty acres improved, one log
house and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the snit of William
Bingham's trustees, to the use of S. Vaiißuakirk Vs. John
B. Towuscnd.

ALSO?The lollowsng described lot, piece or parcel of
lane situate in Wysox township, bounded as follows:
North by laud ot"Pomeroy Gorsline, Jr., east by land of
John Johnson, south by the warrant line ami west by
land of 0. D. Harriett. Containing6s acres more or less,
about 30 acre- improved and a log house thereon-

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Martin
Els itec's Ex., vs. G. H. Gorsline.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate iu Armenia township, bounded as follow- :
Ou 'he north by lands of Ch is. Lyon, ea-t by lands of
Orrin Morse, south by laud of Orrin Fletcher, west by
land of Chas. Lyon Containing twenty tight acres, more
or less, about two acres improved ; log house thereon.

ALSO?A piece of land in Armenia township, afore-
said, bounded uorth by lands ot Orrin Morse and Horace
Demon, east by lauds of B. L. Knights and J Jerolomon,
south by land- n possession of J. Cummiugsand west by
lauds of Orrin Fletcher. Containing sixty acres and forty-
rods, more or less, about 28 acres improv d.

Seized and tuken in excution at tbe suit of E. Pomeroy
vs. Alfred Ripley. Jr.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Asylum town-hip. bounded as follows
Beginning at a corner near the dwelling house formerly
ot Deborah Chamtierlin. now Sarah A. Emery,'running
north 61° west 4 perches, thence north 71® west 231

I perches to a corner, (stone heap.) thence south 1® west
14 perches to a corner ; thence south 73° east 20 perches
to a corner, below the main road, thence north 33j® cast
lljperches to the place of beginning. Cbntainiug one
acre and 136$ perches, more or less, all improved, one
fri.med dwelling bouse, a small framed barn and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in executiun at the suit of C. L. Ward
to the use of Ann E. Bull vs. Edward Davies.

ALSO?The lollowing described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Smilhfieid township, bounded as follows:
North by laud of Edward Ferguson, east by land of John
Gell'oyle, south by laud of H. Heath and west by land
of A. French. Containing 150 acres more or less, about
125 acres improved, 2 framed houses, 2 framed barns,

] lramed wagon house and 3 orchards thereon.
ALSO?Another piece of land situute in Ulster town-

| ship, aforesaid, bounded uorth by land of William Mc-
I C'arthy, cn thCeast by land of Edmund Lockwood and

the Susquehanna river, on the south by Edmund 1-ock-
I wood and west by Edmund Loc-kwooil aud G. F. Welles,
I Jr. , Containing about 105 acres, aboat 60 acres itn-
i proved, framed bouse. framed barn and an orchard of

young fruit trees tbeeron.
Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Jesse E

BulDick vs. Samuel B. Hulcomb and T. 11. Hclcomb.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Burlington We-t and Huilmgton Borough,
uouuded as follows : Being a lot of land deeded by Jas.
Long to J. G. Loveland the 22d day of February, 1845,
beginning at a stake and stones on the top of hill on the
turnpike, on the line betweeu John Bloom and said Long;
tbence along the line of Johu Bloom's lot, north 56 perch-
es t<> a stake and stone, thence east along the line of a
lot sold to Tuttle to the mill pond on the Tom Jack,
thence south along the Tom Jack Creek to tbe head of
loveland and Long's mill pood, theuce along west side
of said run some thirty rods, thence south-west to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike, west 40 rods
to the place of beginning, containing 15 acres be the same
more or less, a framed house, framed barn aud fruit trees
thereon.

beized and taken in execution at the suit of H. B. Wil-
helm vs. J . G. Loveland and R. R. Phelps.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel ot
land situ-te in Shesheqnin township, bounded as follows:
North and east by land of Addison Beidleman, south by
land of C. M. Begar aud west by the public highway, con-
taining one and a half acres more or less, all improved,
one framed house a framed ham and a few fruit trees.

ALSO?Another piece of land situate iu Shesheqnin
township, bounded as follows : North by land of A.J.
Cole, east by land ol Guy T'ozer, south by land of Lemu-
el Kingsbury and on the west by land of Samuel Marshall,
containing 55 acres more or less, abeut tea acres im-

proved. ,<\u25a0

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Jl. Cash to
the u-e of John Holmes vs. Geo. M . Smith.

*

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land -ituate in Canton township- being a portion of a tract
of land in the warrantee name of Wm. Freeston, said
tract bounded as follows: West by the Tioga county line,
north by Jose.-h Whitehead's tract, cast try the Francis
Mifflin tract, and on the south by John Vaughn. Tract,

1 except 110 acres sold and conveyed by Benjamin Cool-
baugh to Bamuel Moore from the N. W..corner of sard
tract and 120 acres sold aad conveyed by said Coolbaugh
to Simeon Mcintosh from the south east corner of same,
leaving '213 acres of land more or less, being the sufita lot
conveyed by Henry Gatiss to W. A. Park.

Seized and Liken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Towner vs. Hiram M. Goff.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate , ingiicid township, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a post in the line of land of E. S. Tracy,
thence south 63® east 93 perches to the highway leading
from Bmithficld to Troy, the ace south 16® east by lands
of said Tracy, 36 perches to a post, thence uorte fesj"
east by land late of Abiram Pierce, 48 perches to a post,
thence south 144® east by land of C. h. Pierce. 30 8-10
prc!ies to a post, tbenre south 75® west 122 perches to a
post; thence south 9J° east 81 perches to a post, thence
south BO4® west 55 perches to a corner of land contract-
ed to Aloiaus H. Crannier thence north hj® west along
tbe line of said lands, contracted to said Cranmer. "8 5-10
perches, to a post; thence north SB.i° west 20 perches to
the line of the highway leading towards Andrew Cumins,
theiice.along said highway north 3® east 20 perches to e
post; thence north B4° west along the line of land so
contracted to said Crannier 173 8-10 perches to a pest,
thence north west 7a perches to the centre of the
highway, thence along the centre of said highway east
42 perches, thence along said centre north 62° east 126
perches, thence north 744® east 53 perches, thence north
j® east 8S 610 perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 267 acres of land, be the same more or less, about
217 acres improved, two framed houses, two framed-
barns, two hay barns, two orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit oi Hiram Car-
penter vs. Warren Dnrand. ?

ALSO?The idlowingdescribed lot, piece or parcel ol
land situate in Wyalusing twp., bounded north by land
of Phelemon Stone, east by land ol John M'Allister, Jack-
son Elliott and Cyrus Shumway, south by land of lllram
and Llisha Elliott and John Elliott, west by land former
ly owue-l by Eben. dee'd., Calvin Camp and
Charles Camp. Containing about 500 acres, more or less
about 250 acres improved, with 6 framed dwelling houses,
5 framed barns, gristmill, saw mill, wnojefi factory and
work shop, and i apple orchards ami other fruit trees |
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of L\ Mereur ,
and J. C. Adams vs. H. B. !n|h ira.

ALSO?The following deserified lot, piece or parcel of
land sitnate ia Troy twp., bounded north b, lands in pos-
sesion of John Salisbury, Jr..east by land of John Salis
bury, Ahsoiem Baxter and D. N. Allen, on the south by
land of D. N. Allen, Lydia Jones. L. Baldwin and John
S.iddler, on the west l.v land of Josiah Little and W. N ,

Ward. Containing 132 acres, more or less, abou'? Kg,
acres improved, framed house, 2 framed barna and 2
orchards thefeun.

Seized and taken In execution at the sui\ t>f Charles '
C. Paine vs. Timothy Roe.

ALSO?The following described lqt,piece or parcel of i
land situate in A.sytum twp., bonnuJ north by laud of ?
Emma Jane Hewi t. east by lajd of Jonathan Stevens
and V. E. & J. E. Piollet, smith and west by the public
highway. Containing 30 acres, more or less, all Improv-
ed, one lramed house, framed barn aud an orchard tnere-
on.

Seized and taTr-ots In execution at the suit of Charles
Hornet's use Vs. William Cuolbaugh, 2d., and A. R. Cool-
bangh.

ALSO?The following doscribed lot, piece or parcel of
land sitnate in Towanda borough, bounded north by land
of Mrs. Hiram Rice, east by the highway called Second
street, west by ihe land npon which the colored Wesley- 1
an Church stands, south by the public highway called
State street. Containing 8t feet fronton Second street,
15ft feet deep, and about 114 feet on the hack and next to
said Church lot, be the same more or less, all Improved,
with 2 framed dwelling boosee, one framed barn, ud a
few fruit trees thereon.

S -iMtt and taken In execution at the auft ef Job P.
jCrby vs. James M-Intlre.

JUFLAL.
ALSO?The following described !al, piece or parcel

land aituate in Wysox township, b- ndtd as follows :
On tbe nor:h by uad of Patrick Kilduff, cs A by laol of
Richard Barrett, sooth by land uf J. li. Reed, and E. K.
Myer, and west by land of J. 31. Reed and K. R. Mycr
Containing two acres be the name lucre or less, all un-
proved ; one framed bouse thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the anil of David Uar-
ber vs. Abraham Martin.

ALSO?The following pfsve or pare! of land si'nate ta
1 Bmithfteli town-tin,*, (rutmJed as follow** : On the north
an J west by lands of Ahnon Seward, atuth by David For-
rest, east by tle highway. Obtaining two abaee,uxor*
or leas, all Improved, flauc-*! n.u-t, cow stable lew I'mit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of olxnludl
Bullock vs. Robert MuiUdy.

ALSO-By virtue of sundry writs of Lev F,ta ax-
posed to public sale, at the muse tiue and place, tbe fol-
lowing descrioed piece, or parcel uf laud, situate In Ath-
ena twp.. *eing on the west side of the Chemung pter,
and bounded on the south by Lulls of EJvird Murray,on
the west by land of r Thurston ta' " V. illiston.or. thw
north by lauds oi Owen Spalding and Coinue*nw*-alut of
Pennsylvania, and on the cast the Chemung river ; con-
taining about lfbt> acres, leas about 20 a res deeded ta
John Drake, according to Jred (.po., reuut*i, be tnc rem*
more or less. 74 acres improved, framed house and Lam*
barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John J Tay-
lor vs. Chauncy N. Shipm.tn

ALSO?The followlug described lot, pleve or pored of
laud situate in Athena borough, bounued us lolk.wi. to
w :t: On the north, east and west by f. K. We.lt* Jr.. oa
the south by Hopkins street, being 90 feet front by 74
deep, ail improved. Iramed house thereon.

ALSO?His lnterrst, being the one half. Si* village lot
in the borough ol Athens, bounded u ih* north Lad
of John Drake, east by Main wt., south by And- of Ed-
ward Hcrrick, and west by Chetunng river ; rents: ning
übout 2 acres, large framed building ce*l a. a store.

; framed house, tiamcd nam, framed sued eu*J fruit tree*,

i thereon.
ALSO?Another lot of land In Athens bounded

: north by J. B. Brock way, east by Main it., south by
John Jones, and west by hum of Eutla Luv*.-, being £

feet front, by 200 deep. All improved, framed house
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot in Athens boro. bounded north
by Wm. Kiß and others, . ?st by Main at., south by J B
Brock way and west by land* of 41.8 Rogers,being 44 feet
by 100 feet. All improved, Lamed buiid.ng used lor a
Cabiuet shop.

ALSO?One other . t in Athens boro' bounded on the
north by hndsoi E. Ellsworth, on the west by the Che
mung river, on the south by a street leading Lota MRu.
St. to the Chemung bridge and a lot b-;ouglng tu the
Bridge Company, and on the east by Main street ; con-
taming about three-fourths of an acre. All improved,
framed hou.-.e, small framed barn and a lew fruit trees
thereon.

i ALSO?One other lot in Athens boro', bounded on the
north by lands of SattesJee, Eby Main st., s, byC , ,V.
Hhipmau, and west by C. N. Bhipmau Containing
aflout on-third acre, ail Improved, framed boose, small
trained stable and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot in Atb* n* boro", bounded north
i by C. N. Mhipman, east by Main 6t., south by F-ter
Meeker, anl west by C. N. Shipniau. Containing abont

i one third acie, ail improved, framed house, small framed
! stable and a few fruit trees tliereoa.

ALSO?One other lot in Athena boro', bounded north
i by Sattcrlee, east by Meeker *t Sbipman. south by Paine
at., and west by Wells Wilkinson. Containing aooutf
acre, all improved, framed barn thereon.

ALSO?One other lot n* Athens boro', bounded north
by Puiue an ! Sattcrlee east by Wilk usou.south by Pain*

1 street aad west by W. Colt man. Containing about | acre,
! lramed house and bain.

[ ALSO?One other lotin Athens boro". hounded omCo
; west by F. Tyler, on the north by Guy Tozer,'-on tli*-ea.t

j by Main at., on the south by C. £. Welles jr., containing
i ton acres. Ail improved.
i Seiced and taken in cxacntioa at the suit of Farmers'
i Union Insurance Company to use of John Saftma'h vs.

I Chauncy N. Shipraau.
ALSO?The 10l owing described lot piece or parcel of

; land situate in i.itehfield two., beginning at tiie south
| west corner of Wm. Sarkett * lot, thence*- st 1274 perch-
| es to a post on the road, tkerce south 4". ;eub** to a

. post; thence west 03 7-10 perches to a post for the eal

I line of Ja* Park's lot. thence north 1 2-10 perches to the
I north-cast corner of said Park's lot, thence west ta 2-10
i perclies to a post for a corner, ther.ce north 27 4-10 pr. t>

\u25a0 the place of beginning ; containing 98 acres and Ida pr.
i of land, be the sine more or less, about 12 actes Improv-
ed, I .-g house, framed ham ar.*d fruit trees there:.!.

ALSO?One other piece or pan el of land bounded as
follows : Beginning at t vtake sonch-west corner ot a Sot
owned by Orson C.irner. north lj° east 7* 8-10 perches
to a stake,thence south 8S ( 0 east, 35$ perches) to a stake
in a line of il Carucr, dee'd ; thence .V. *ng said line and.
the line of the Morris lot, south 14° west 7* 8 lo perches
to a stake in the line of lot recently owned by Aaron
Stone,J hence along said line north 88$° west 3 ."*$ perches
to the place of beginning. Containing 17 aw-. ail 87 pr
strict measure, aii improved, log house, framed bar n, and
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taxen in execution at the suit of Georg
Kirby vs. Alansou Carner and Eliza Career.

ALSO?The following described Jot, piece or parcl of
land situate in Warren twp., with all the btiiljf g* and
improvements, beginning a; a i ,ake aad stones on Mre
soutti sine of highway leading from Susjueh.um.i conui ??

[ line, and by the- house of C. M. Chase to J :hn F. Sleeper
and others, in a itcr.aeny direction, the point il begin

i ning,being south If°east, on the highway,** 7 lo ro-.' -
from said Chase's north line, thence south bv said high

I way 44° east 6 3-100 perches to a stake ami stones, then
souths 0 west 2.5 410 perches by land of Ch sM. Ctia-wa

j to a stake aud stones, near a run, thence mirth 41° we -t,
G 3-10 perches to u stake and stones .there north lG c ea>t
2.5 4-10 pt-r-hes to the place of beginning. One acre. bs
the same more or less, one o'd stesm sawtnifl tlieie*.i>.

Seized aud t iken in execution at the sail of Robert L.
L. Thurston, Henry W. Gardner & Giueou iGck..co-part-
ncrs under the firm ofTlWou, Gardner & Co . k.Vih
F. Chase, Arastus 11. ile*ning4**n. War* is. P-mingt m.

| Charles H. Muruford, Caroline P. Mumued A Claries ti
| Chase.

AI.SO?By virtue of sninfry writs of Fi. Fa., will be
i exposed to public sale, at tbe sair.e time -and pbice. tho
| followiti;.' described lot. piece or parcel of l.nrt :n ,te *n

| Burlington twp., bounded on tbe nortb by ~,r.ris of Gt *
i C. Hill,east by Morris J. Smith, w:4h hj Mountain I. 1)

t 4 Harrison Dodd's land, and west by Franklin Briwu iu*l
John F. Loug. containing G3 acres,about 3*) acres improv-
ed, with a log house, frame barn, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of A and J.
Morley to use of Alex. Alios Jr. vs. Ben:, ft Denton.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Windham twp., le-ginnffict it the most
northerly corner, thence north west 73 8 10 perch***
thence south 1j West 901* lo perches to the centre of the
Grimic-y road (so called) thence north 6*° west 301 per.
thence north 52° west. 50$ perches to a hemlock stake in
the cntre of ..aid road ; thence north Is' east 7S perches,
thence north oa° ea.-t 5 perches, ttience north GO 2 10
perches, thence east 75 perches, thence north 1 east T.S
perches to the center ot Holmes road (so < aRe ; thence*
by tiie centre f the same northeasterly 574 p. rches ta
the centre of tbe road which leads from Dorics 'c'.t'e
ment, to James Wheelhou.se, thrtice by the fcbti-e of th*
same, south 2G° cast 10 perches, thence soutfe 70| east 20perches, south 3| a cast 23 5-iO pcicfce*. sC.ath ic wc-t
S 5-10 perches, tbence sooth B*|° east 7 9 10 perches, t*
a stake tind stone, thence south 3® ea*f 55 310 evohes to
the place of Begnuipc. Containing 1 afrv-hy tire same
more or loss about 75 acres Imp-ived.rr.ym-d limine .fram-
ed barn, framed wagon boose, framed ahed atd a lew
young frnit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in exeeation at the suit of WiilGm
11. Russell vs .J. B Webster.

ALSO?The following described Jot, pi- ;c of pare*-! of
land situate in Towanda twp.,bounded as follows. **n the
north by Harry Sec. lie and Wm. A. Darks land, east by
Highway,south b\ S!sbi*ry Cole, West by lan*, contract*
ed to Orange Schrader. (sonta ning '!> a-.-foa, inoie or
less about 15 acres improved, one pist-.k h use, shed, tcvr
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in cxccaLcm at the tail of Hxrry
Scoville vs. John H. Sooviile.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or oarcel of
lnt.d situate in Litchfield twp..bounded as follow<: Being
adjoining the en*t Fueof John Roger's laud, t*et*c*u the
highway and wid Roger's land. Containing alxiut two.
acres, more or less, ail improved, one log h.ni-c, a framed
shed or stable, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ot P If Kin-
ney, now to use of Johnson Rogers vs. R. J.Mstt*u

? A. H-BPALDING, SJwritS
towanda, April 8, 18C2.

1 N SURAVTSRCLS.
THE nndersiiynetj has bcerv pppointed tlio

A gent of the I"soTaace Company of North sik rh-.located at Philatl ,*pula, la now prepared to take risks.
or county. This Company is one of the oldest in

the United States, having been chartered in 1703. it h.ia
a capital of 4.5(81.606, and U Ly a hoard of Pi-
rectorn Of the very Lighont chanK ter t**r hon**v an;l in-
tegr,;y. All kisses are adjusted prompt!/- Its rates arc
u-j low as those of any goo ! Company, and jwoncrty hold-
era insuring in this Company may re t assured in.it they
can relv on the perfect saie'y of iheir policies in case of
loss. 8.8. RUSSELL,

At the Banking Office of B. S. RUSSELL h CO.
March 18,1SG2.?nil-tf.

HARRISBURO NAIL WORKST"
THE undersigned has on hand a supply of

N'aih, from there wd known wsirk. The nails are
made Ironi Pennsylvania Iron, manufactured fxpresaly
for this purpose, and are of as r.p iior qoaltty. For sale
to dealers only, indon better terms han tiiev ran ohtala
in Now York. Enquire t.t the Bank trig Olive ct B. S.
RUSSELL & CO. B S RL'SSEI I*

To wand "arch 78,1862.

DISSOLUTION IP
The Qfipartnei-shfp heretofore existing between rha

subscrlticrs, under the ftrsn name of WJi RD. LANCAS-
TER. is this day dissolved by stutml ronseut. A'l |wr.

sons indebted to the late firm. are hereby notified re make
payment to R. D. LANCASTER, who" *tll a'so pay all
debts of said firn. having pnrchased of W\ Lancaster his
entire Interest la the huidnes? tad prepertv ir the lite
eopartoersblp. W. IANCAWSB.

T. Tv.! AVCASTER
A'benv. Tab. T4.1483.


